AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll Call/Invocation
4. Welcome 8th Graders - Reagan Middle School – St. Mary’s – St. Anne’s
5. Approval of Minutes
6. Approval of Total Labor & Outside Claims
7. Council Reports
   A. Mayor Burke
   B. Commissioner Kelly
   C. Commissioner Blackburn
   D. Commissioner Bridgerman
   E. Commissioner Contreras
8. Boards & Commissions Reports
   A. Monthly Building Permit Report
   B. Plan Commission Minutes
   C. Airport Board Minutes
9. Notices & Communications
10. Visitors
    A. Josh Albrecht – “Father John Dixon Day”
    B. Cory Eykamp – Several Issues in Depot Ave. Neighborhood
11. Unfinished Business
    A. Pet. – Special Use – 321 Monroe Avenue – EEB Properties, LLC
    B. Accept Bids & POF – WWTP New Work Truck
    C. Auth. Execution of Agreement – City/CGI Communications
    D. Ord. – Amending Ord. No. 2674 entitled, “Responsible Bidder Ord.”
    E. Ord. – Auth. Publ. of Notice of Invitation to Bid for Sale of Property
    F. Ord. – Issuance of $6,500,000 Debt Certificates, Series 2008
12. New Business
    A. Place on File – Ord. Amending 10-8-15(B)
    B. Res. – Confirming Appt. – Dangerous Bldg/Condemnation Board
    C. Proclamation – “Father John Dixon Day”
    D. Place on File – Ord. – Fixing a Time/Place of Public Hearing
    E. Place on File – Amend to Cent Bus./Dist./Tax Increment Redev Proj/Plan
    F. Auth. Clerk to Advertise for Bids – Airport Main Hangar Roof
    I. Place on File – Welcome Center Lease Agreement
    J. Place on File – Ord. Auth. Agreement for Purchase of Real Property
    K. Pet. – Rezone – 412/414 N. Galena – Clyde Yount Revocable Living Trust
12. New Business (Cont'd.)

1. Certificates – Social Studies Class
   Elected Officials:
   Mayor: Aazam Kahn
   Commissioners:
   Accounts & Finance: Zachary Dawson
   Public Health & Safety: Katie Swegle
   Streets: Nathan Hollinger
   Public Property: Vincent Messina
   Appointed Officials:
   Fire Chief: Taylor Tetrick
   Fire Captain: Jacob Henry
   Fire Lieutenant: Loo Anne Benon
   Police Chief: Garrett Webb
   Police Chief (Elect): Mike Lee
   Police Lieutenant: Rachel Lathe
   Police Lieutenant: Evan Colglazier
   Comptroller: Libby Allen
   City Clerk: Kari Ludlow
   City Clerk: Aireal Cook
   Deputy City Clerk: Britany Henegar
   City Attorney: Sydney Seggebruch
   City Attorney: Sierra Wiseman
   City Engineer/Public Works Dir: Kevin Heath
   Street Supt: Deborah Drallmeier
   Wastewater Supt: Josie Willett
   Wastewater Technician: Kole Knack-Bros
   Water Supt: Emillo Gonzalez
   Water Lab Technician: Katee Rogers
   Building Official: Alicia Sandoval
   Code Enforce. Officer: Elizabeth Montavon
   Librarian: Zachary Payne
   Librarian: Molly Ginn
   Librarian-Children’s Dept: Allie Ricks
   Indus. Dev. Coordinator: Amanda Kent
   WIXN Radio News Reporter: Kaylie Ricks
   Sauk Valley News Reporter: Haley Thorpe

13. Adjournment

The City of Dixon, in compliance with the Americans With Disabilities Act, requests that persons with disabilities who require certain accommodations to allow them to observe and/or participate in this meeting or have questions about the accessibility of this meeting or facilities, contact the ADA Coordinator at 288-1485 to allow the City of Dixon to make reasonable accommodations for those persons.